A Guide to Stress-Free Parking at USF

1. USF parking permits are required 24 hours per day, 7 days per week. Display your valid USF parking permit as instructed. **Repositionable** permits can be easily moved between vehicles registered to the same person with Parking and Transportation Services (PATS).

2. Cut up old permits! Cutting up your expired permit prevents others from using it.

3. Use the Bull Runner® Transit to get around campus. Use the BullTracker® to find buses and projected arrival times <usfbullrunner.com>.

4. Pay attention to all posted signs and barricades.

5. Don’t park in Reserved spaces any time, any day. These spaces are reserved 24 hours per day, 7 days per week.

6. For parking maps or rules and regulations, visit our website at usf.edu/parking or call (813) 974-3990.
7 Don’t share your parking permit. The registered owner of the permit is responsible for any and ALL parking violations.

8 Don’t alter your permit in any way. Don’t buy your parking permit from anyone other than USF Parking & Transportation Services. It can result in your vehicle being immobilized or towed.

9 Drive in to angled parking spaces. Backing in is not allowed.

10 Don’t block access to any disabled parking space and don’t park in a disabled space without your state disabled permit AND your USF permit.

11 Don’t park on the grass or on a sidewalk for any reason.

12 Don’t park in any “No Parking” zones including areas blocking service drives, streets, or fire lanes. It will result in your vehicle being towed.

For parking maps or rules and regulations, visit our website at usf.edu/parking or call (813) 974-3990.